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,N ET AIVEatTI8EiaE.VmColored CJ ncert.
The Acme Choral Society, colored,

have offered to give a concert for the
benefit of Grace M. E. Cburch. and
Rev. Dr. Yatea, pastor cf iho church,
in a graceful letter, has accepted their
kind oftVr. Wo have not been inform
ed as to the precise time when the con-

cert will be given, but there is nudoub1
that there wi I be a full house when it
doocome off.

Oreatly Hxciu-ri- .

Not a few of the citizens of Wilmitiff
ton have recently become greatly i x-oi- led

over the HPtounding facts, that
several oi l heir fritids wbr had benpronounced by their physicians as in-
curable and beyond nil hopH suuvring
with that-dr-ade- d monster Consump-
tion bavp b'en corupletwiy eurnd by
Dr. King. New D scovery fir Con-sauiptt- nn.

the only remedy that does
positively cure al throat and lung dis-
eases Cough. Colds. Asthma and
Kror chit is.

-- Trial Bottles e at W. H. Green &
Cn'a. DrugStoie. large holtien gl.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoy t & Co .... Wholesale and

Retail Druggists of Rome. (Ja , a.v:
Wo have bcn selling: Dr. King's New

Hoard of Alderman.
The Board met in adjourned session

at the City Hail lust night. All the
members of the Board were present
Mayor Fowler presiding.

Alderman King offered a resolution
t appoint a committee to ascertain the
cost of pu chase of the tract of land
lying north ol Princess, south of Oak"
dale Cemetery, east of Thirteenth and
wost nf Seventh streets with the view
ot establishing a public park; the com-
mittee t make recommendation and
report at the next or some subsequent
muUngotthe Board. The resolution
was adopted. A committee of four,
including the Mayor, to be appointed
to take charge of the matter.

ft Ih Ynr Logs,
When you neglect to take ady&ntftt e
ol the extraordinary big value for littie
money at Shriek's " When you can
save $2. $3. $5. and frequently, $10 on
a suit ol clothe It certainly pajs
people to investigate, and those who
fail to trade with Shriek are certainly
not doing justice to their families.

s by then be so foolish throwing your
money away elsewhere that you can
quickly save by trading with, the Old
Beliablk? And with such saviugs
purchase. other necessaries for yourself
and family. Just think of it aid trade
with I. Shrieii. '

f
Mocking bird cages of all sizes are

sold very cheap at Jacobi's Hdw. De
pot. f

1847.
it
If- -

Julius Samsoii

Grand -- Exhibit of Scaccfn-abl- e

and Desirable-- ?

A 7

a..

Wc have them in every department.
Our whole establishment is full of
ihem. AIL the Novelties in Dress
Gocxls. In Silks. In Velvets.. In
Laces. In Embroideries. In Hosiery.
In Gloves. In Corsets In Notions.
In Linen. In While Goods

54 inch All Wool Ladies' Cloth? in
Beautiful New Spring Shades. "

IO inch wide Imported Diagonal Suit- -

iocs- -

40 inch Stripe Albatross, all wool.

40 inch luvis. Striped, all wool.

40 inch Serges, All the new Spring
shades.

40 inch Camel Hair, Spting shades.
Full lino Lupin's Gold Modal, Black

Paris Cashmeres.

Priestley's celebrated Silk and Wool
Henriettas that cannot be exceN
led. :

Black Dress Silks. : &
Black and all shades in Sarah Dress

Silks. .

Black Spanish Lace.

Flouncing 40 inches wide. All oyer
Black Lace to match. !

Ecrue Lace Flouncing.

Cream Lace Flouncing.

Mull Embroideries.

Nainsook Embroideries.
Colored Embroideries.

All tbe Solid Goods to match la French
Chambray. v

Parasols and Silk Umbtellas. .

Complete stock of Holsery and Gloves.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs.

Gents' Handkerchiefs. '

Children's Handkerchiefs,

Our new stock has just been receiv
ed and we have selected it with great
care. We would ask the Ladies in
particular to call and examine tbe
stock before making their purchases.

Julius Samson,
111 MARKET BTlapl9

Selling Out !

8 OUB PHYSICIAN RECOMMENDS A
cnange of climate on account of falling health,
I will sell out my entire stock of
MILLINERY, FANCY GO OD&v NOTIONS,

ALSO FIXTURES.,; v --

To any one desirous of going lato bnalness.
This is a good chance, for It IS known to be
the largest stock of the kind In the State and
is well established Will make satisfactory

terms. '

From MONDAY, April 25th, I-- will fire my

enstomers the benefit of low prices, all goods
'

being now marked down. All tbe litest styles
In Millinery, and all new goodsHats and'
Bonnets, Feathers snd Flowers, Lsees, Yel

vets, Ganze and other Trlmm rngs

A very Urge lot of Ribbons, Staple and
Novelties: Hdkfs. 811k and linen: Glares.
ailk and Usle; Hos'eTy. Ladles and itlldrens ;
Neckwear. Lisle and Linen: Corset. Onitla.
Tah-'- e Linen and many otbernseful and fancy
wicib. iieepeciiD jit..ap!25 lit E KASRXR.

Brunnild, Simon & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers stn

LIQUORS. CIAR8 AND TOBACCO. 'No. 115 N. Front 8t:
BEST SOUTHERN STAR RYE AMD OR

ANGK WINK sUU Uke the lead.may s 3t t r s"

Wild Gate 1

TTNDER TUEJPBESENT INSURANCE Law
of Nnrtb Carolina, any coacern ealttsg ltsslfan Insuranse Companv that Is able, to par a
the State The conscutienca u tht ttut ttt&tA
Is filled with Solicitors of so-calle-d Insurance
Companies that hae no standing and whichcan not pass an examination. -

Upoo aDplieaUoa tbe UBderslgned will for
nlsh a Fire Jit&nranee Index glvta v tbe stand-
ing and condition of rntaranoe 'Companies
dui"g business In tbe t'olted States mvtrr
Insurer shoo M ov suit such an Index beforeaecepttnr tho Policy of any Company that he
Is aot familiar with.- -

M.S. WILLAHD,

jaiy3 2l4Kcr:!i7ttcrCt. :

Driving: Work.
Mr. A. B. Felgeinaker. who arrived

here a tew days sinco for the purpose
ot placing too new ort;an in poait on in
St. Pain's Lutheran Cnurch. is busily
and earnestly at work in the perform
ance of that duty. He expects to con
clude his lab rs by Wednesday next.
but as there are more than 12.000
separate and distinct pieces in the in
strument, wh sootnu think: the tasK a
formidable undertaking for so short a
time.

invitations Kenved.
Col. F WT. Kerchncr. Chief Marshal

on Memorial Day, having. just returned
to the city has not had time to give the
usual notices ot invitation to those who
would take part in iho procession and
attendant exercises He, however, at
the request of the Ladies' Memorial
Association, renews the invitations
which have formerly been given to all
bodies to join the procession and take
part in the proceedings on Memoria'
Day.

Mail Troubles.
There is much complaint in regard to

the mails along the line of the Wil
mington, Columbia & Augusta R. R
since the recent change ot schedule.
and correspondents write that it is get-tin- g

to be a very serious inconvenience
to all. At Vineland. for instance, a
correspondent writes that there baa
been but one mail there in three days
The fault is altogether with the De
pa rtm en t at Washington City, as
well as we can make out.

The trouble seems. to be that the pos
tal clerks on some ot the trains do not
exchange with offices on the route
This they cannot do without instruct
tions We trust that the evil will be at
once corrected, as some veiy earnest
representations of the condition of at-fai- rs

have been made to the postal peo
pie in Washington.

Ci'y Court.
Mildred Hankins, colored, charged

with disorderly conduct, was the first
case for the Mayor's consideration this
morning. The evidence showed that
she was boisterous and profane, and
her excuse that she was in her own
house where she would say what she
pleased without the interference ot the
police did not help her cause, and she
was required to pay a fine of $20 or go
below for 30 days.

Peter Podersen, a runner for one ot
the sailor boarding houses on Nutt
street, for abusing an officer while in
the discharge of his duty and resisting
arre3t. was required to pay a fine o
$25. with the alternative of 30 days in
the city prison.

Andersen Neilson, a sailor boy, for
interfering with an officer while in the
discharge of his duty, was fined $10 or
30days.

Manuel Bell, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct by inciting a fight
between white and colored boys and
abusing a special policeman, was
required to pay a fine of $20 or go be
low for 30 days.

A Postal Thiet Arrest.
A Brunswick county correspondent

writes us to the e fleet that Henry Clay
Bruce, colored, has been arrested,
charged with the larceny ot letters.
8iamps and other articles. For some
time past various things have been
missed Irom the store at New Supply
in which the postoffice is located and
suspicion fell on Bruce, who was ar
rested through the exertions of Mr.
Henry Addix, the Postmaster, and
some others. On last Tuesday he was
taken in charge and bis house was
searched and many articles which had
been taken Irom the store were found
there and identified. Among these
were letters, postal cards, stamped en-

velopes and a postal guide. Bruce af
terwards confessed the crime and
stated that he entered the store by
means ot a false key which aad some
bow come Into bis possession. He
was carried before Justices Washing-
ton, Holdea and E. D. Robinson and
was committed for trial in defaalt ot a
bond ol $500 for his appearance. -

Pianos and organs can be bought
cheaper at Heinsberger's than at any
other house in the State. - t

PURELY VEGETABLE.

It ids with extnor dintry efficacy on the

Sidneys, ;nf and BOWELS.
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Dowel Complaints,
MC P"i. Sick Headache.

Kidney A na tion. . Jaundice
Mental Dcpre.-is.iop- . Colic.

Ko Honseliold Should be Without It,
hein" kept ready lor imncd;ate-us- t

ml an hour of suffering and
maLy adoTlar in time and doctors' bills.

THt RE IS BUT.ONE

SMMONS LIVER REGUtATOR
St tSi you gel the gsnuino with red "Z"

n front of Wrapper. Prepared oIy by

J H.ZEILIN &. CO., Solo Proprietors,

nov 3 lt! ic'!' ' .-
1-

Braz.--I lMor Ins? be without a
master and wt'iout'i slave. In' 1873

thero werr l 53u Ortd 'slaves ir Brazil.
AcoonJing to a reaent registration the
number h.is hpen reduced t 700,000. '

Mr. Humphreys, a London statistic-

ian, ha discovered that I lie rich and
idle life longer than the poor and in-dmir- iou

Ttiis makes it appear that
it U suicidal to work for a living.
Newspaper men who havo ady regard
for their health should school them
s!ves tr be rich.

' The signal service figures show that
the raictall in the cotton States t-- r the
6r3tqTvr!er h3 been remarkably light.
The average tor this period in 1887
was 9.6) inches against 14.71 inches ior
the first quarter of 1886. The dry spring
hisinnnny sections so delayed the
planting of c itton that it will inflict
permanent injury on the farmers.

Te Hen Hen has presented to the
Now Zealand government for a public
park the "wonderland" of that cmn-trj- ,

including the volcano Tongarirb,
the extinct volcano Ruapohu, Mount
Njraahoe and the hot lake district.
Te Hen Hen is a great chief of the
NgMatawbaretoa Maories.

The Norfolk Virginian tsays : Wo
understand from a "dUpatch in the
Washington Post that a wealthy East-
ern syndicate is about tomboy the Dis
pnl Swamp Canal. build"a railroad on
its lock9 and thus .open up and drain
l&e great Dismal Swamp ' Captain
Henry Roberta, ot this city.: WM head
the enterprise as civil engineer. OaJ
million acres of alluvial soil will thus
t reclaimed and added to the wealth
ofihis great agricultural legion.

.

The birthday of George W. Childs
Wrson May 12. Last year Mr.

Child and Mr. Drexel united in a gift
ofSlO.Ooototbe International Typo-ttapic- al

Union. The- - journeymen
Printers will therefore celebrate the
Kloof May by presenting individual
contributions to the fund thus started.
Jhetrujteesof the fund are Aueust
""nath. of Washington. 6ne of the ed-j- rs

of the Craftsman ; Jas. J. Dailey,
'areman of the Philadelphia Tedger
eonposmg mom. and Frank S. Peiton.

promiQent printer of Chicago. : v
. '" , 'ne executors of the will 1 the late

'mael J. Tildeo have executed a conTiBo: Ml the reduary eslato.f
tatortotheTilden trust for the

biis.hment of the Tree library and
Mog room provided for in Mr. Til-aJ- "

i will ri,,
Urn reaiJaary estate is es- -

ea to be worth about $5 000.000

sum ?C Per3as' bul at a mucb rgcr
by others. The conveyance of the

tim- - r! e3tile to the ttost at this
is chafed to be for the purpose ot

wwin Mr. Gaorge H. Tiiden m
a"iDSt lheexecutrs. who are

nde8wr!oi0.i.hiTe vioIated promises
Tiiden irlV act to Incorporate the
leii3latQre Was before the

tal Srli &re S "'owted Rock Crys-- d

,Q lhl Place at HeinsberGr' 1 1

tk! aU?1?1 piacy Sour school !

berv ' ilaUoH? ia at Heina--J
- ,. t--

..

Discovery, Electric Bitters and Biick- -
len's Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never bandied remedies that sell as
welLor give such uni 'rsal satistac
lion There have been some wonder
Inl curs effected by these medicines in
thi3city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by the use of a lew bottles ol Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. V yuarantie
them always.' Sold by W II. Green &
Co

LOCAL NEWS.
'EX TO NEW A0VERTI5EI5EKTS

"MundS Bbos Our
IlKIf S BEKGKK'S "It"
r C Ml lj.ee Garden Stct

..Woody & unaic Wanted
J w IIakpkk tmr Pa9t-ior- t

CW rATK8 JLateBtln Stationery
Gto R Frkxcii & .ox in 'rfcit Variety
Millkr & Niestlie Kentedy's Medical

Discovery

For other locals see fourth page.

Day's length 13 hours and 51 minutes.

There are 24 prisoners now confined
in the county jail.

There were no tnterme.nts in Oakdale
Cemetery this week.

There were no interments in Bellevue
Cemetery this week.

Sunset. to-morr- afternoon at 52

minutes past 6 o'clock

Glorious rains this morning and
cooiiugiust at the right time.

The farmers and truckers say the
seasons now are just splendid.

Seven interments this week in Pine
Forest Cemetery, 6 adults and 1 child.

Nor. barque Frida, Iia3mussen, sail-
ed from Hamburg for this port May
4th.

The Register of Deeds issued but one
marriage license this week, which was
for a white couple

.The steamer Passport, Capt. Harper,
will commence running regular trips
toSmithville on Wednesday May 11th.

See Jacoki's large and fine assort-
ment ' f fishing tackle. He can surely
please any .fisherman with his assort-
ment, t

There is. a great pressure in our
columns to-da- y and we are compelled
to leave out some things we would
like to publish.

Bishop Watson will make a visita-
tion to St. John's Parish to-morr- ow

evening and will administer the rite
of confirmation.

The colored Baptists of Wilmington
and vicinity will hoid a grand ruass
meeting at the Fir9t Colored Baptist
Church, Tuesday night. May 10th.

Thanks to Mr. Preston L. Bridgers.
U. S. Consul to Montevideo, tor copies
of the Buenos Ay res Herald, a large
eight-pag- e dai.y, printed partly in
Spanish and partly in English.

This city and vicinity was blessed
with copious and uecded showers during
the early morning hours, and they were
repeated at intervals all. the forenoon.

.Owing to the putting up of the new
pipe; organ in St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, services will be held in Luther
Memorial Building w at 11

a. in. in German and at 8 p m. in
English.

The Cora Van Tassel Dramatic
Company will commence an engage-
ment at Charleston. S. C , on Monday
night next, which will continue through
the entire week. Thence they will come
to this city, where they will play a
week'd engagement, beginning on Mon-

day night, the 16tb icst.

Cottou.
- The receipts of cotton at this port for

the week ended May 7th. 1837; foot up
G6 bales; as against 707. bales for the
corresponding; weak last 'ear; a de-crtrts- eof

64 1 bales' 'The receipts for
tbecrop year to date fiot np , 133.0S6
bales, as acainsl 100 086 forlhr corres
ponding period last year; an increase
of 33,000 bales. '

Alderman Fisbblate moved to send
back to the Board ot Audit and Finance
the tax ordinance as originally acted
upon, striking out the tax on barbers
upholsterers and restaurants. A sub
Biuuie onereu oy Ainerman rnce was
adopted, to refer the matter to a com
in it tee to confer with the Board ot Audit
and Finance to settle the question.

A resolution offered by Alderman
Dudley to have gas lamp3 put up on
the corners of Eighth and Niuth and
Princess, and oil lajjps on Eighth and
Ninth and Chestnut, after amendment
by Alderman Ricj adding gas lamps on
Front and Dawson and on Eighth and
Castle, was referred to committee on
Lights with p wer to act

Tho contract for tinning roof ot Front
street market house was awarded to E
G. Polley.

Bond of R. J. Jones as Commissioner
ot the Sinking Fund was approved

The Police Committee was request-
ed, on motion, to ask Mr. Costin to
reign as policeman or give up the con
tract for feeding prisoners

Alderman Dudley moved that the
clerk of Front street market be re
quested to resign. The ayes and noes
were called and the motion was defeat
ed, only Aldermen Dudley and Samp
son voting in the affirmative.

Alderman Pearsall offered a resolu
tion that the new steam are engine
recently purchased for the Cape Fear
Company be stationed at some eligible
point north of the W. & W. R. R. Re
ferred to Committee on Fire Depart
ment.

A motion to allow the Wilmington
Light Infantry to have dancing in the
City Hall during the encampment was
adopted.

Alderman Pearsall moved to amend
Art. 14, Sub-di- v 3. Sec. 5, of the
ordinances relating to the sale of
liquors, so that it should read as fol
lows:

livery person licensed to retail spi- -
ritous or malt liquors, who shall, on
Sunday, open the door or place where
such retailing is carried on. or admit
any person therein, or allow the same
to be done by any other person, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and, on conviction, shall be fined
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Referred to City
Attorney.

Alderman fisubiaie moved to go
into election of City Attorney. Adopt
ed.

Alderman King nominated J. D.
Bellamy; Alderman Hall, D. B. Cut-lar- ;

Alderman Rice, C. P. Lockey.
First ballot Andrew Walker 1,

Bellamy 3, Lockey 2. Cutlar. 2, Wad
dell 1.

Second ballot Cutlar 2, Bellamy 3,
Lockey 2. Waddell 1, Price 1, Samp-
son I.

Two more ballots were taken with
no result, when Alderman Price mov-

ed to adjourn. The motion was lost,
balloting proceeded,, and Cutlar re
ceived 3, Bellamy 5, Lockey 2 No
election.

Aldermau Dudley moved to go into
an election for Chief of Fire Depart- -
nient. The motion was adopted. 'Al
derman Hall nominated John H. Dan
iel; Alderman Fishblate, J. G. Olden- -

battel On the third ballot Olden buttel
received six votes and was declared
elected.

An election for Assistant Coiel of the
Fir Department was entered into.
Valentiue Howe, Henry Gerken. John
T. French and Martin Newman were
placed in nomination Three ballots
were bad without an election, when on
motion ot Alderman Hall, .the matter
was referred to the Committee on Fire
Department.

On motion of Alderman Dudley J.
W--.' Perdew was appointed Standard
Keeper. r

Alderman Fisbblate moved to go Into
an election for City Attorney. Adopted.

A ballot was had without result, when
on motion ot Ataerman itaii, me
Board proceeded to , tho election of a
Guy Physician.

Alderman Hall having nominated
Dr. F-- W; Pi.tter. the latter was elected
by accianitnation ;

Oa motion lha B iard adjourned.

NKW AOVEUTISKaiBNTS.

Wanted.
glX GOOD SriR.T BARREL COOPKR?.

Apjdy to

WOUIY & CU R1K,

105 North Water Street,
may 7 It Wilmington, N. C,

Stmi Passport
yy I L. COMMENCE HER REOUL.AR

trips to SmHhville and the ForlJi, Wedcetday,
Mav II. leaving at 'J a. ni PaHIea detlrlng a
good lime fishing at the Rocks can goon Pass-
port Monday, at 3 p. m, returning Tuesday
at 9 p in.

may 7 It J. W. HARPER.

OUR
QATAWBA MILK SHAKES (Patented)
are growing In favor each day; ' try them,
they are delicious

MUNO8 BttOTHKKS.
Brooklyn .

N. B (We will prosecute any one infring-
ing on our patented CATAWBA MILK
SHAKES.) may 7

STRAW HATS I

AT

DICK & MEARES
RENTS' FURNISHING HOUSE.

may 5 12 North Front St.

Fair Warning !

I will sell this day and until further
notice :

SUN SHADE HATS for 23c.
DRESS HATS, in all colors, new and

desirable shapes, from 48c up.

Children's Trimmed Sailor Hats and
- . other shapes from 23c up.

3 Tips in a bunch, any color, thrown
away at lc per bunch.

Flowers, Buds, Roses, Daises,Cattails
and Montures.in the leading colors,

and styles of the season away
down in price.

Ladies' Berlin Gloves, black and color
ed, for 15c a pair and up.

Ladies' and Misses' Silk Gloves and
Mitts, black and colored, for

48c a pair and up.

Silk Mitts tor 25c a pain
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, war--
ran tea last color, tor only 5c and up.

A new and full line of Umbrellas aDd
Parasols from 25c up. ,

Hat Trimmings of every color, style
and description at equally low prices.

An immense new line in every depart
ment to select from. J

A call will convince you at

Taylor's Bazar,
118 Market St.. Wilmington, N. C.
apt 28 tf

rilHE MOST POPULAB BOOK OF THE
A .
age.

She, Jess. Dawn, He. It, Tbe Witch's Head,

King Solomon's Mines, ly H. Rider Haggard,
20 cents eacb. Sprlngbaven, by 3 lack more:

Pure Gold, I Have I oved and Loved, In One

Town, A Wrecked Girl.

The New York Papers, Magazines, and all

late works, you will And on the counters at .

HE1N - BEBGEB'S.

Plush Dressing Cases.
JpLULH WOBK BOXES,

FINE MOROCCO ALBUMS.

A large assortment of fine Gnit trs, Ac.

Just received ard for sale cheap at .

HEINSBERGER'S.
apl 87 Cash Book and Mosio 8tore I

Wire cloth 'lor yout windows and
doors can bd found at Jacobi's Hdw.

-- 1


